
RETURN FORM - 60 DAY RETURNS
Thank you!  We hope you love your purchase! Should you need to return part or all of your 
order, please follow the instructions below. You may return unworn shoes in their original packaging 
within 60 days of purchase to receive a refund via your original form of payment. 
We can only accept returns of shoes purchased directly from walkingcradles.com. If you 
purchased shoes from another retailer, you will need to contact them to arrange a return or exchange.

Try the shoes first and keep all boxes/materials.
Please take some time to try on your new shoes indoors on a clean surface to make sure you are happy with the fit and feel. Shoes with visible 
signs of wear cannot be returned or refunded. If you need to return shoes, they must be returned in their original shoe box. When you ship shoes 
back for an exchange or refund, please place the shoe box inside a shipping box (preferably the one used when you received the shipment). 
Please ship all returns to:  Walking Cradles, 1000 Biltmore Drive, Fenton, MO 63026.

How to return: 
Please complete this form and return it with your order. If you wish to exchange, please also complete the bottom half of this form.
RETURN SHIPPING OPTIONS:

Option 1:  Call 636-203-4566 or email customerservice@walkingcradles.com and ask to have a pre-paid mailing label emailed to you. This 
label can then be printed, applied to the shipping box and dropped off with USPS. When we receive your return, you will be credited the cost of 
the shoes and taxes paid, less return shipping charges and any original outbound shipping charges. Return charges are $10.95 for the return of 
one pair. Should you be returning multiple pairs, the cost of the return label will need to be determined by contacting customer service. We will 
then email the pre-paid return label and the actual cost of the return label will be deducted from your refund.. 

Option 2:  You may take the shoes to the shipping carrier of your choice, purchase shipping, and send to the address below. When we receive 
your return, you will be credited the cost of the shoes and taxes paid, less original outbound shipping charges.

PLEASE NOTE, WE DO NOT COVER RETURN SHIPPING CHARGES. IF WE PROVIDE THE PRE-PAID RETURN LABEL, THE COST WILL 
BE DEDUCTED FROM YOUR REFUND, ALONG WITH ANY ORIGINAL OUTBOUND SHIPPING CHARGES (See Option 1 above for details). 

Name:        Order #:                 
Email:        Phone #:

  ITEMS RETURNING
   ITEM NAME   COLOR  SIZE  WIDTH REASON (refer to chart)

  RETURN/EXCHANGE REASONS CODES (select all that apply):
  A: Too Short       B: Too Long       C: Too Narrow       D: Too Wide       E: Changed mind      F: Item not as described/pictured

  H: Other:

How to exchange:
Option 1:  Return the items you don’t want for a refund and then place a new order for the replacement product on our website. 
OR
Option 2:  If you prefer to wait until we receive your return, please note that the items may not be available in your size/width. If this happens, 
you will be contacted by customer service and your return will be refunded, per our Shipping, Return & Exchange Policy. Should you wish to wait 
for us to receive your return to try to process an exchange, please complete the information below. Please note, we can only issue exchanges 
for the originally ordered shoe in a different size or width. If you are wanting a different shoe, you will simply need to return the item you don’t 
want and then place a new order on our website.

  EXCHANGE ITEM FOR:
   ITEM NAME   COLOR  SIZE  WIDTH ADDITIONAL COMMENTS

To review our shipping and returns policy, please visit walkingcradles.com, site menu, “Shipping, Returns & Exchanges.”
The Walking Cradle Co., 1000 Biltmore Drive, Fenton, MO 63026  •  636-203-4566  •  customerservice@walkingcradles.com


